
You are cordially invited to our 5th Annual Fall Festival 

on Saturday, October 17, 2015 from 3-5pm. 

We are excited about all the activities and FREE fun for you and your family. Please check out 

the flyer and details below. 

 

Come out to enjoy FREE food, giant inflatables, carnival games, peanut butter lick 

off contest, face painting, free nail trims, door prizes, free giveaways, and MUCH 

MORE. 

 

 

Is your pet microchipped????? One of the most heart wrenching times in a pet owners life is if their 

pet gets lost. The best way to protect your pet is to give him the gift of a microchip. We are offering 

microchips at a discounted rate of $20 during the fall festival. We have reunited many pets and their 

owners because of a microchip!!!!! 
 
 

Do you want to show off your favorite pet? Children as well as adults are invited to share their pet 

during the Annual Fall Festival Dog Show. Your pet may be crowned Mr. Fall Festival or Mrs. Fall Festival.  
 
 

Does your pet have special qualities? All pets that enter the fall festival will be judged and may 

potentially receive a prize. Judging will occur "secretly" and the categories are BEST DRESSED, MOST 

VOCAL, PET and OWNER LOOK ALIKE, and BEST PERSONALITY. Come prepared to show your pooch off to 

our secret judges. The winners will be awarded medals. 
 
 

Do you want to donate to the Brian Kendrick Memorial Fund? Everyone who enters the Fall 

Festival will receive a raffle ticket.  However, if you want more attempts to win a raffle prize, you may 

purchase additional raffle tickets.  Each additional raffle ticket is $1 and proceeds benefit clients in need. 
 



Fall Festival Order of Events 

3:00pm Fall Festival Begins 

Registration for Dog Show Opens 

Secret Judging Begins 

3:10pm 1st of 5 Door Prizes (FREE BATH) 

Carnival Games Begin 

3:20pm 2nd Door Prize (Heartworm Test & 6months supply of HG) 

3:30pm 3rd Door Prize (6 month supply of Frontline) 

3:40pm Dog Show Registration Ends 

 

3:45pm 4th Door Prize (FREE GROOM) 

 

4:00pm Dog Show Begins (Mr. & Mrs. Fall Festival Announced) 

 

4:30pm Secret Judging Ends 

    Final Door Prize (Full Annual Exam, Vaccines, Bloodwork w/ fecal & HW test) 

4:40pm Peanut Butter Lick-Off Contest 

4:45pm Free Nail Trims End 

  Secret Judge Winners Announced (All dogs present are judged) 

BEST DRESSED, MOST VOCAL, PET and OWNER LOOK ALIKE, and BEST 

PERSONALITY 

4:50pm Raffle Prize Winners Announced  

5:00pm Fall Festival Ends 

 

 Donate Food to OPERATION KIBBLE and receive an extra raffle ticket for door prizes.   

 Door Prizes include FREE services and products from AHAH and special goodies. Must be present to win.  

 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call at 865-523-8434. 


